
THE REVOLUTION.
loipMtant from Washington.

Arrival ofMessengers from South
Carolina andFort Sumter.

jttaj. Anderson not to be Re*■ Inforccd.

ficmsadi of the South Carolina- Envoy—The
' President will not

Nomination of Mr. Molt as Secretary of
\War.—lncrease of the South

i, !, Carolina Army.

Messengers from Charleston.— Colonel
Hayne and Mr. Qourdin, who have boen aent
to Washington by Gov. Pickens, and Lieut,
Hall, bearer of despatches to the government
form Major Anderson, arrived at three o'clock
on Monday. The latter gentleman proceeded
.to'lhy his despatches before the' government.
The mission of thetwo former was understood
to be, to demand the withdrawl of Major An-
defson and his command from Port Sumter.

Colodel HaynO sent his communication to
the President on Thursday. It is understood
that since the arrival of Colonel Hayne, after
a free conference with his Southern friends
here, he somewhat changed his original in-
tention and purpose, and instead of making
an unconditional demand for the surrender
and evacuation of Fort Sumter, he now pro-,
gents it in the shape of a suggestion. Ue

'therefore suggests to the r J'
Oty Of the surrender, in order to avoid blood-
-81

known, however, that the President
>piii unequivocally citid emphaticallyrefuse to
comply. Furthermore, it is known that the
President has despatched orders to Major An-
derson to act entirely on the defensive, but to
defend Fort Sumter against any attack to the
last extremity. Colonel Ilayhe asserts that if
the fott is not given up oceans of blood will
flow.' That the SouthCarolinians will attempt
its recapture is.considered certain.

Colonol Hayne has already become satisfied
that the government will not yield one iota,
and bos undoubtedly informedGovernor Pick-
ens to that effect.

The firmness of the administration in deal-
ing with the secession messenger has caused
the prominent secessionists in Washington to
join in advising the authorities of Charleston
to suspend the execution of their threat to
take Fort Sumtert until after the 4th of
March.

Nomination of Mr. Holt as SecRRTARV or
War.—ln executive session of the Seriate on
Thursday, the nominationof Mr. Holt as Sec-
retary of War was received from the Presi-
dent, and a lively contest arose bctwecn the
secessionists and their opponents on the ques-
tion of referring it ,to a committee. In this
the eppononts of Mr. Holt were defeated, and
the nominationwill probably be confirmed.

Comfrouise Propositions. —lt is now pro-
posed in compromise circles to offer a hill in
Congress authorizing four Northern and four
Southern States lying contiguous to send an
equal nuriiber of delegates, non-members of
Congress, to a convention to meet hero to do-
Vise copiprumise measures for acceptance by
ilie country. Now York, New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania and Ohio are mentioned as theNorth-
ernStates, and Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky ,
arid Tennessee as the Southern.

Last Saturday night there was conference
of quite a number of members and Senators
Item the border States, and another confer-
ence was held on Sunday. Seward’s speech
Was considerably commented upon, and they
nil agreed that it did not reach the disease.
They,came to the conclusion that unless Se-
ward and the party.leaders advanced another
step, 4nd accepted eitherCrittenden’s plan or
a restoration of the, Missouri line to the Pa-
cific, the fifteen slave Stales would ho out of
the (/niotj.Jjcfore tho dtli-of March. •'

Warlike Aallilude of South Carolina.—The
South Carolina Legislature has declared that
any attempt by the federal govermpent to re-
intorce Fort Sumtor will bo regarded ns an,
act of open hostility and declaration of war,
Tho Legislature has approved of the attack
upon the Star of the West, and decided, to
support the Governor in all measures of de-
fence. Military companies were arriving at
Charleston from all parts of the State. Gov-
ernor Pickens has telegraphed to the'Presi-
dent of the Bank of tho Republic, in New-
York, that no vessel will bo disturbed or pre-
vented from entering tho harbor of Charles-
ton, unless bearing hostile troops or munitions
of war for Fort SumteK
A General Convention of the States Proposed

— Mr. . Hayne Moderates his Demands-
The Tariff bill.

Washington, Friday, January 18.
1 Mr. Green, (Dem.) of Missouri, has just in-
troduced a resolution requesting the several
States to call a general Convention immediate-
ly, to settle for the future peace of the Uni-
on, or. to provide for a peaceable separation
and the formation of new confederacies.

On motion of Mr. Cameron, the Morrill
Tariff bill has,been made the special order for
jVednesday next.

. Mr. Hayne, the messengerfrom South Car-
olina, has addressed a letter to the President,
containing several propositions for. a settle-
ment of' affairs at Charleston. Ho withdraws
his demands for the evacuation of For Sum-
ter.

Secession of Georgia.
Milledobville, Jan. 19.—The State Con-

vention to-day passed the ordinance of seces-
sion from the United States by a vote of 208
yeas tp-89 nays.

.THE ORDINANCE OF SECESSION.
The Convention adopted the following or-

dinance to dissolve the union between the
State of Georgia and the other States united
tfith her under the compact of Government
tWitlfed the Constitution of theUnited States;

“.We, the people of the State of Georgia, in
OohVentipn assembled, do declareand ordain,
nud tllp horebjr declared and ordained, that

bJ ‘ho people of the
, ,

Georgia in Conyeutidtl in the year1788, whereby the Constitution of the UnitedStates was assented to, and ratified and adopt-ed, itnd also all acts and parts of acts of theGendral Assembly ratifying and adopting theamendments to the said Constitution, arehereby repealed and rescinded and abro-gated. .
“We do further declare and ordain, that

*“,® union now subsisting between the Stateof Georgia and the other States, under thename of the United States of America, ishereby dissolved, and that the State of Geer-
s'll® In the full possession and exercise ofall those rights of sovereignty which belong
State

ft
”

P °rtain t 0 “ fre6 and indePendent
The Convention was in secret session allday.
Mr.-Bon. Hill introduced a substitute for»ne ordinance of secession, but, the amend-went was lost.
Mr. llill subsequently voted for the ordi-nance, declaring that, as Georgia had deter-mined on secession, he would share her fatafor weal or for woo.

,
.

J
,

udK« Linton and Hon. Alex. H. Stephens«am they approved the language of the ordi-nance, but saw no reason for its adoption, andwould not vote for it nor sign it.*
~V: motion to postpone the operation of the

bill to the 3d of March was lost by“oout thirty majority.
Hons. A. II Stephens and H. V. Johnson

kan
®

e
amonfi those voting against the ordi-

A resolution was adopted to continue the

§resent postal and revenue systems until or-
orod otherwisealso, all civil Federal offi-

cers.- • •

The ordinance was ordered to be engraved
on parchment and signed on Monday atnoon.

1 Unusual-demonstrations ofapprobationare
transpiring Here to-night, the event being
celebrated with'cknnqn,.torchlights, sky-rock-
ets, music and speaking;

ALABAMA.
Monxqovket, Ala., Jan. 19i—The "House'

passed a bill to provide against the invasion
of the State by sea, by rendering all pilots
bringing foreign vessels into Mobile liable to Jfine and imprisonment in the penitentiary,
and authorizing the commander of Fort Mor-
gan to destroy all beacons and landmarks, at
his discretion, and contract for the construc-
tion of a telegraph line to Point Clear, m or-
der to obtain more speedy communication
with Fort Morgan. .

It isimpossible to got information ot the
secret proceedings of the Convention.

U. S. Steamer Communicating with
Fort Pickens.

Pensacola, Jan. 18.-A force of 2000 men
has been concentrated in and about the navy
yard under the direction of the State autho-
rities, and troops are arriving from all direo-

tlo|riie 0. S. steamer Wyondotto is lying at
the entrance of the harbor, and is communi-
cating with Port Pickens. The families of
the United States officers stationed at the fort
have been placed on board tho steamer, which
is out of coal and other supplies, but is not al-
lowed to enter the harbor.

New Orleans, Jan. 19.—1 n reply to the
demand for two. thousand troops by the Gov-
ernor of Florida, the Mayor of this city sent
word that the men could be raised in forty-
eight hours if Florida wouldequip them. The
Governor of Florida replied, '■ Send them im-
mediately.”

There is great excitement hero, and meet-
ings are to be held to-morrow to raise the
men. „

New Orleans, Jan. 19.-‘-The pilots of Pen-
sacolo have been notified not to bring in Uni-
ted. States vessels, under the penalty of
death. - . ' ■

A ship is ashore fifteen miles cast of Fort
Pickens, supposed to be the Supplystoreship,
with the officers of the Pensacola navy yard
on board. ■Lieut.- Slimmer, commanding at Fort Pick-
ens, is expected to surrender. The Florida
forces have 35 heavy guns.

The Committee on the Confederacy of the
Mississippi Legislature has reported resolu-
tions to provide for a Southern Confederacy,
and to establish a provisional Government for
the seceding States.' It is proposed that the
Sorithern Convention should meet at Mont-
gomery on the 4th of February.

Charleston, Jan. 10.—Lieut. Talbot, one
of Major Anderson’s comiriissipners, arrived
here last night.

He brings gloomy tidings, looking to the
maintenanceofAnderson’s present status, and
the defence of the Fort. •

'An executive session of the -South Carolina
Cabinet was. held during a, great part of the
night, engaged in the consideration of this ac-
tion of the United States Government.

: A boat under a flag of truce , came from
Fort Sumpter this morning. The object is
said to beto deirtand the stoppage of the South
Carolina fortifications.

Lieutenant Davis, With fodr snldiefr front
Fort Sumpter, is in this city. The sDldiei's
are witnesses in the Davis murder case, and
are on parole in order to allow them an op-
portunity of testifying. They ore being en-
tertained by their friends, both parties drink-
ing heartily to the peaceable settlement of
the difficulties. .’

,

Fort Sumter Is now allowed to obtainfresh
provisions from the Charleston markets.

ManUious of War.for South Carolina.
Petersburg, Ya., Jah. 19.—One thousand

kegs of powder, arid 20,000 lbs. of shot and
shell from the Tredegar works, were sent this
morning by special train over the IVeldbn and
Wilmington Railroad, destined to Charleston,
by order of Go Vi Pickens.

Final Proposition ofCommissioner Hayne, ofSouth Carolina.
. Washington, Jan. 21.—You have already

been apprized that the President refused to
hold any conversation with Mr. Hayne, the
last Commissioner from South Carolina, be-
cause his interviews with Messrs. Orr, Barn-
well, and Adams had been soatrociously mis-
represented, but that ho would receive any.
communication in writing he might address
to him. Accordingly, yesterday afternoon,
Mr. Hayne conveyed to the President certain
propositions, which are said to be more mode-
rate than those originally presented. The
President immediately called a session of his
Cabinet* and they remained in consultation
for some hours. It is given out that, in view
of the action of the Legislature of Virginiaon
Saturday, Mr. Hayne having had free coun-
sel with Messrs. Hunter and' Mason, has
agreed to wait for some time, Major Ander-
son being permitted to float his flag on Fort
Sumpter, and, obtain such provisions :in
Charleston as ho may require in the mean-
while.

Singular Suicide bt an Eminent Clergy-
man.—There was a singular suicide at the
Spencer House, somewhere between the mid-
dle of Sunday afternoon and midnight. The
circumstances are these; On Saturday eve-
ning, the Rev. RobertO. Rice, one of the most
eminent ministers of the Christian or Reform-
ed Baptist Church, arrived at the Spencer
House, on his way from Philadelphia to his
home at Eminence, Ky. He immediately
went to his room, and is not known over, to
have left it. During the forenoon of Sunday,
the chambermaiddesired to arrange his apart-
ment, but he declined to have her do so, alleg-
ing that he was unwell.

A similar application, in theafternoon, met
with the same excuse. About midnight the
clerk’s attention was called to the matter by
the statement of the boot-black, that the boots
had remained outside of the door all day.—
Upon entering the room, (the door was un-
locked,) Mr. Rice was found upon the bed,
dead. He had shot himself in the head with
a small pistol, which was still grasped in. his
hand, About half-past five o’clock in theeve-
ning, one of the chambermaids had hoard a
report as of a pistol or fire cracker',’ in that
portion of the hotel, but, as it was not very
loud, she did not pay particular attention to
it.

On the table lay an open Bible, and a seal-
ed note addressed to Mayor Bishop, of which
the following is a copy:

“ Please have my poor body put in a genteel
case, and sent, without molestation, to Emi-
nence, Ky., where, I hope, it will be laid be-
side my dear Eliza. My Christian chnracter
is impeached, and, by misfortune, the means
of vindication are cut off. I have been a true
man; have lived for the good of mankind and
the glory of God. I never injured a human
being intentionally, I have preached faithful-
ly the true Gospel of Christ, and to the Cross
of Christ I have ever clung, ns the ground of
my hopes. Take charge of my trunk money,
and clothes here, to pay all charges. But all
is lost—my mind frantic—my heart crushed.”

R. C. Rice.
The allusion “ mydear Eliza,” is to his first

wife. The deceased stood high in his church
18 1 man eminentfor piety and learning. No
other cause is assigned for the not by hisfriends than a settled melancholy induced bythe_ separation of his second wife from him.—
It is but recently that he married the -last
time, and his wjfe parted from him a few days
after their nuptials.—Cincinnati Commercial.

A Wife’s Revbnoe.— Tragic End of;'.a
FaithlessEiisVand.—Tho Now York Express
of Monday relates the following singular sto-
ry:"" ;■ ■;

- Some- e : ght years ago a handsome yotfng
Polnnder wooed tttad woira damsel fronf Bia
own native'land. Everybody being willing/
the nuptialrita was performed, and ffie hap-
py couple took! Up .tnair ÜBode in this pity,
where Mr. P ■- —‘eOrnCci a comfortable sub-
sistence. Matters- passed on as Usual for
nearly eight years, tWo-children being born
in the meantime. Some- three- months ago
Mr. P. told his wife that hiflihd 1 a splendid
opportunity to engage in a very, lucrative bus-
iness in Chicago, provided ho started immod--
iatcly. In compliance-with her husband’s re-
quest, and like a dutifulwife, Mrs. P; packed
up thewearing, apparel of her liege lord, and
all things wore in readiness for Mr. P ’s
departure. A few hours before Mr. P——
was to start, a lady friend (I) called on Mrs.
P , and communicated to her startling in-
telligence that the business that Mr,.P
was going to engage in at Chicago was neith-
er more nor less than a matrimonial engage-
ment with a young lady to whom lie had be-
come attached and engaged a few months be-
fore in this city. Though startled by the in-
telligence, Mrs. P——kept her own counsel,
and determined uponrevenge. Mr. P
took his departure with every indication of
intense affection on both sides.

The train next to the one in which Mr. P
was seated contained Mrs. P. and the two
children. In the course of time all the par-
ties arrived at Chicago, Mrs. P. arriving on
the morning of the day that her.husbandwas
to be married. She attired herself and her
children in holiday raiment, and went to the
house of the bride a few moments before the
ceremony took place. The porter at the door
supposed her to be an invited guest, and .us-,
bored her into the parlor. As soon as the
children saw Mr. P. they embraced him and:
called him papa. An e'cclaMssement fb How--
ed ; the bride fainted, tho mamma swooned ;

Mr, P. grow pale, while the brother of tho
bride administered a sound chastisement to
tho would-bo bridegroom. Stung by the proof
of her husbands’ faithlessness, Mrs. P.. be-
came so excited that, in a fit of passion, she
rushed into the kitchen where the bribalfeast
was being prepared, and seizing a vessel con-
taining hot soup, rushed into the parlor, and
before a band could be raised to dissuade her
from her purpose, the entire contents were,
thrown over Mr. P. scalding him dreadfully.
Amid shrieks of pain, Mr. P. was taken to the
hospital, his skin utterly peeling oft' on the
way. About two weeks after his admission
to the hospital he died in agony. An investi-
gation was had, butowing to tho difficulty of
procuring witnesses, Mrs. P. was released and
returned to this etiy a widow, a sadder, if not
a wiser women.

Suicide of a Policeman.—Policeman M’
Mullen hanged himself in New Orleans on
the 36th ultimo. He had been principal wit"
ness against a convicted murderer, who, when
asked by the Judge why sentence of death
should not be passed upon him, proclaimed
his innocence, and in strong language, though
decorous, to the Court, nnathorimtised the po-
lice, charging them with perpetrating crimes
and throwing the penalties upon others. The
circumstances and coincidence gave rise to
numerous rumors in the community, themost
generally received one being that M’ Mullen
hung himself through remorse, inhaving con
vietpd o lilatt of murder by false evidence.
Another Wits, that M’ Mullen had himself
committed the murder for Which another was
convicted On his ttviden'eril •

, Perils of The WilaLe Fiariknl'.—A letter
from Job N. Sherman, third mate of the ship
Mary Ann, of l?air Haven, (Mass,} giteri tho'
particulars of his escape .from sudden death.
The "whale struck the boat and threw him
right across the monster’s mouth, so that both
logs were in its mouth, and then Went down
with Fortunately, the whale soon came up so
breathe. In the meantime, he had extricat-
ed one of his logs, hut the whale immediate-
ly went down again, carrying Mr. Sherman
down the second time. Mr. S, thought of his
sheath knife,Jwhich he used upon thowhale’s
under jaw, causing it to let go its hold, when
Mr, S. arose to the surface of the water, about
a ship’s length from tho boat, and he was re-
scuod, nearly exhausted, by seizing him by
the hair of the head as he was sinking.
On examination he found himself with a hole
in one leg large enough to receive an egg.

An Amusing Pedigree op Hannibal.—A
correspondent of the Journal gives some ac-
count of the ancestry of Hannibal Hamlin,
Vice President elect. It seems that the re-
’port that Mr. Hamlin had negro blood in his
veins, sprang from the fact that his father
was named Africa Hamlin. His grandfather,
a patriot of the Revolution, took a fancy to
'name a. part of his nine children after the
several continents, and Europe Hamlin, Asia
Hamlin* America Hamlin, and Africa Ham-
lin, were designations which four of his sons
were obliged to carry to the grave.

Mr. Seward’s Speech. —Thefollowing crit-
icism upon Mr. Seward’s speech, which ap-
pears among the dispatches in the New-Tork
Tribune^ ls brief, but pointed, and true:

“Mr. Seward’s speech is much discussed,
and the general judgment seems to be that
the Premier' has made a Very diplomatic ora-
tion—that he has sucoodod in talking prettily
and soothingly, without saying anything in
particular; that he has assumed the character
of the Minister before laying aside the toga of
the Senator. The conciliatory-tone of the
speech suits everybody, while the absence of
any distinct plan for settling the national dif-
ficulty disappoints everybody.”

Another Insurance Company Failed.—
The Quaker City Insurance Company, ofPhil-
adelphia, has made an assignment, and gone
into liquidation.

“Thirtt-Six TniRTV.”—-the render who
is curious to know exactly where runs this
oft-mentioned line, will get a clear idea of it
by taking the map and tracing it os follows:
It commences at the point ’on the Atlantic
coast where the dividing lino between Virgin-
ia and North Carolina commences; passes
along the lino dividing those States! along
the lino • botwden Tenossoe and Kentucky;
along the line between the States of Missouri
and Arkansas; thence through the Territory
of the Cherokee nation, through New Mexico,
striking the eastern boundary of the State of
California a shortdistance south of the mid-
dle, striking the Pacific a short distance south
of Monterey bay. ' On the south of that lino
there are about 300,000 squaremiles of
tory, including Indian reservations, while on
the north there are about 1,300,000 square
miles. Of the 300,OOOsqunre miles of
36 30 there is not the slightest probability
that there could bo carved out more than one
Slave State. All New Mexico, comprising
about 210,000 square miles, would nevor bq-
oome slave territory, from the fact. that it is
notadapted to slave labor. It produces neith-
ercotton nor cane. North of that lino, though
slavery wore to bo legalized, itcouldnever ex-
ist.—New York Nevoe.

The weather has been unusually severe in
England and on the continent, thus far
ibiswinter.

a-.-

(E7“ The Wr aoldieii from Fort 'S'umpler,
who were inCharleston as witnesses in the
murder case, attempted to escape,by leaping
fromthe window of the Grand Jury room.
They were prevented, and on leaving the
O&tirt wereescorted to tile-boat by a file oT
soldiers. Gov. Pickens sept a supply of pto-
visiohs to Major Anderson with his compli-
ments. The however, ffeflised'to re-
ceive it, but returhed-thanta for the courtesy,
and stated that he would decline to receive
anything until he knew what course the:Gov-
ernmont at Washington intended to pdrsUei

ABoUWoSIsiB-MoUasn.-r-The conservative
oitieen ofBorne, N. Y., on Thursday evening
resolved' not to'permit the hand of Abolition-
istsiwhiolt has beetvtoaming about the west-
ern 1partof the State idindigo intheir antics,
and accordingly tbtdfcfedssessio.nof thoplaoo of
meeting, and prevented all speaking. This is
another indication ofthe rrOnaetioniu public
sontimout.

Toe Contested Congressional BlkMion.
—The contested election case' of Butler vs.
Lehman, in the First Congressional district
in Philadelphia, has been closed onboth sides.
Byare-count of theballots, Mr. Butler claims
to bo elected by a mtyority of 4&, but Mr.
Lehman alleges that‘the ballot-boxes have
been tamperpd with. . The evidence taken is
to bo transmitted to Washington for the use
of the committee of the House of Represen-
tatives.

■tdf’NEW.JBKSEt has 675,812 inhabitants.
In 1850 it had 589,555.' Ithas increased dur-
ing thdkst ten years more rapidly than dur-
ing any provious decado. Every county has
gamed. . .

Jty By tlioancient law of Hungary, aman
convicted.of bigamy was condemned to live
wi.th both wives in the same house; thecrime
was, id consequence, extremely rare.

[£7* A sleigh-ride in Paris is an unwonted
occurence, butthe denizens hadah opportuni-
ty a few weeks ago, to enjoy it. TheEmperor
and Empress rode in an> American sjclgh, be-
hind two gigantic and beautiful American hor-
ses. .

Qy Fresh shad are now daily caught near
Savannah, ,oa.

SJarrfciL
Oh tbs'2oth Inst., by .the Eev. J. Ulrich,

Mr. JehksuaK Sfiti., to JfissSnsANjfAßlVotp,
both of FrankfoMi township, this co.

iw.
In Philadelphia, on the 14th inst., Mrs!

Margaret C., wife of H. H. Lemar, in the
34th year of her ago. , v

Matte.
CARLISLE MABKfiT.—January 22.

Corrected Weekly by Woodward & Schmidt.
Pi.mlttj Suporflno, per bj)l., $5,00

do., Extra, do., 4,75
do., ■ Family, ‘ do., * 5,25.
d0.,, Rye,' do., , 3,25

White Wheat, per bushel, 1,25
Red Wheat, d0.,. • ; 1,10 to 1,16
Rvk, do.> -A . 62
Come, do.> 60
Oats, ,do.j, ' .25
Fall BaßleV, do., • 65
Spring BarLeV, do., 60
Clovbbsebd, do., . ‘ 4,50
TiuotuVsebd, . do,/ 2,00

PHILADELPHIA tyARHETS.
"

. ’
#

PnitADELPnrAy Jan. 22, 1861.
• Fhiioti Aihs jtfEAL.—The Floffriharketis remark-

ably qpiofc, but tbo Sappllefl Ufa light} With some
little export .domttnU frit gtatlofl. Small
sales to the retailor! froni $5 &7j to 3 82 pel* bafrol
for common superfine good extra; $5 75(5) 6 37
for extra .failiiSyj itiid tJb&fr fancy lots.—
Nothing doing in R,jp Floi&nf. Cora Meah The
former id hold at $400. Tho lilticr Is Hold tit $3
fof Pennsylvania, and $3 flf fof BfadyiHno.

GnAljr.—The offerings of Wheat continue Small
and it is in good request at full fates. Small sales
of fair and prime Pennsylvania, tlfad Western rod at
$1 30 @132 per bushel. White is scarce and ranrgoa from $140(3)150. Ityoia steady at 75(5)76 cents
for Pennsylvania,and 70 oontßfofSouther.m Corais
hold firmly and is in steady demand;. ~ Srhajl Sales
of now yellow at 64(3)t>5 cents, and old at‘7l@’72c.
Oats are steady at 35 cents for Pennsylvania, and
34 cents for Delaware. New York Barley is steady
Elt 75 cents. Burley Malt ranges from 85 to 95 ots.

Cloversekd |s dull. Further sales at $4 75@
512 per 04 lbs. Timothy is worth $225@2 3?«—
Flaxseed is steady at $14;5. ;

WmsKr is steady. Sales of Ohio barrels at
19 cents j Pennsylvania at XBi cents j Utds«, at 18
cents,.and Drudge at 17i confess

Harrisburg, Carlisle, and Chambers"
burg, Turnpike Road Company.

EXHIBIT of tolls received, repairs and ex-
ponses; on tfao Harrisburg, Carlisle and Chara-

boraburg Turnpike Road Company, from Ist Janua-
ry to 31st December, 1860, inclusive, as follows, to
wit I

To amount of tolls received at Catos,’ $3,000 88
To balance at settlement for 1859*paid

into Court, at January, 1869; 415 88£
$3,476 761

By balance of1850, paid to creditors per
acts of Assembly of 1823, '2B ifc '3O, 415 88±

By Cash paid forrepairs on road for
1860, . 1,264 08

By Gate Keeper’s salaries, 920 04
By Managers pay, 28$ 00
By Treasurer's salary/ . 76 00
By Secretary's salary, 26 00
By Incidental, expenses, 55 50
By Postage, Taxes, atid Stationary, 10 00

$3,050 601
By.bala&ce paid ifato Court to be applied

under the act of Assembly aforesaid, 42d 26

copy.
$3,476 701

Certified on oath/of the Judges of* the,Coiirt of
Common Pleas of Cumberland County, 7th day of 1
January, A. D. 1861.

SAM’t. % KEVIN, Treasurer.

TAKE NOTICE
That the Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland
County, have appointed Monday, tho 11th day of
March next, at the Court House; in tho borough of
Carlisle, at 10 o’clock, A. M.,for hearing and deter-
mining the claims of the respective creditors against
tho Company, agreeably, to the acts; of. Assembly
made for the relief ofsaid creditorson.the Ist day of
April, 1823, and the. supplement thereto j at the
aforesaid timq and place, the preferred (if any) and
all other creditors are requested to have their re-
spective claims duly authenticated and presented,and also to furnish', evidence at the same time,
whether any claims have becn assignod, or are still
hold by tho original owners; and also proof to.es-
tablish the consideration of their claims, whetherfor
work, materials, Ac. By'thb Cocut,

January 24,1861—3t

Notice.
LETTERS of Administration on the estate

of Elizabeth Gram, dee’d., late of the borough
of Meobaniosburg, have been issued by the Register
of CumberlandCounty, to the subscriber residing in
Upper Allen township. All persons indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make immediate pay-
ment,and those having claims will present (bom for
sottlomsßt to

CHRISTIAN TITZEL, Executor.
January 24, 1861—6 t

Notice.
/TIHE members of the Cumberland County

Kr* 111 ifcwr-flsr
J.aaary ii, 1861.' :

Reduction in the Price of Dry Goods.
Bargains, Bargains.

TTCTIS bate sinoe.tha New .Tearreduced the
•I * ‘price ofYrtpr OotftUy such as Silfa^^PiCTrod

ell
Moartlng 'Shatf|« 01 kwry

Olotb tfwos
fUfis, FURS,

! at greatlyxeducei prices.
Buyers who ijavs not supplied themselves with

goods suitableibr the season, will find it to- theirad-
vantage to coll and soq our stock .as wb are deter-
mined to cloao out ourwinter stodk 'at very low pri-
ces. . , / 1 -- A

Our stock is full .and cqmpUto in allkinds of de-
sirable Goods.

LBIDICH, SAWYER A MILLER.
Sait Main Stmt,

Carlisle, Jannary. 17, 1861.. ■ '

Auditor’s Notice.
IK the Orphan's Court of Cumberland Coun-,

ty» Estate of Levi Brisker, deceased. Tiio Au-
ditor-Appointed to audit, settle, and adjust the ac-
count of Archibald Bricker, Administrator of Levi
Brickd?, late of Clark county, State of Ohio, deo’d.,
and bo report distribution of tbe balance remaining
in bilbands, will meoi.,ibe.parties interested, at big
ofQbO) on South Hanover street, oafliBl<b l*a.i on
Friddti, tht BfA day of jFtbrtMry. lBfll,at 10 o’clock,
A. M- ■ "W; St. bIbELE, Auditor.

Janilaxy 17, ISOI-^t

Positive Notice.

ALti persons kno.Wihg themselves indebted
to (no undersigned; drd hereby noßfibd that

they must settle Up And discharge their Indebted-
ness before Friday, t the Ist of February AS longer
indulgence cannot and will not bo granted.■ C.*IHHOW.

Carlisle, Jan. 10,1861—3t

House and Lot For Sale.

THE subscriber offers at private sale that
new three story

a—a BRICK HOUSE,
open front, well finished, and sup-
With gas fixtures and hydirant, sik-

SSBEBhunte in. West High street. The lot con-
tains 30 feet in front, and 240 foot in depth. The,
Store Room fitted up with counters and shelving, is
for rent. Possession given immediately..

, •

January 8, 1860.

CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
MAHOGANY, BIRCH <£ WALNUT

Cane Seat Chairs,
OF EVEBV, BTTLB AND FINISH, XT

W. D. REICHNER'S Union Fancy Chair
• Factory, 339 North Front Street, above

Vine. . Parlor and Dining Boom Chairs, largo and
small Booking Chairs,manufactured ofthe best ma-
terial and by experienced workmen. All orders
filled with promptitude and care.

Remember the place 339 North Front Street,above
Vine> Philadelphia. '

January 3, 1861—ly . .

ft TAMES ROBINSON, Clock &

(S!V*J and. WATCH MAKER,
dHflklthpertor of Watehes) jewelry a.nd'TV^\
French Time-pieces*, also Manufacturers of Silver
and Silver Plated Ware, Gold, Silver and Steel
Spectacles, No. IU3I MARKET Street,below Elev-
enth, North side, Philadelphia.

Clocks, Wtttohw and Jewelry neatly repaired at
the shoftest notice ,

j2ST* Constantly ott hand aitJ fof sale, the Abler-
ie'an Manufactured Watches;

. Gilding and. Plating, of air descriptions) dbnd
neatly to order.

N. B.—Masonic, Odd-Fellows' tthd other, emble-
matic Marks made and EngraVcd to ordbh

January 3, 1861~6m : . . .

Notice.

TF-E undqvsigned, an Auditor, appointed by
the’Orphan's Court of Cumberland County, to ;

pass upon the exceptions filed to tbottnaVaccount of
Edward Lament, administrator of -Francis A; Ma:
toor, deo'd., as'sotilod by Christian Tlfcol, adtalnls-
trator of Edward Lament, deo'd., tmd’to make dis-
tribution of the assotta of said estate among its cro-Iditors, will moot all persons indebted therein,'forj that purpose, at his office, in Carlisle, on Monday,
tho I.lth day of February, 1861.■ / LEMUEL TODD, Auditor.

Carlisle, January 17,18f11-^3fc

The Only Discovery
WORTHY OF ANY CONFIDENCE FOR RE-

STOIUKO THE

BALD AJVIJ GRAY.
MANY, ainco the discovery of Prof. Wood,

hare attempted dot only to hnitdto his restora-
tive, but profess to havo discovered something that
would produce results identical; but they have all
come aud gone, being carried away by the wonder-
ful results of Prof. Wood's preparations, and have
boon forced to leave the hold to its resistless sWay;
Road tbo following,

Bdtb, Maine, April lBlh, 1859.
Prop. 9.. J. XVood A Co.: Gents,:—The letter X

wrote you in 1836 concerning your valuable Hair
Restorative, and which you have published id this
vicinity and elsewhere, has, given rise to numerous
enquiries tohchiUg the facts in tho case. The en-
quiries are, first, is it a fact of my habitation and
name, ns stated in tho communication ; second, is. it;
true of all therein contained } third, does my hair
still continue to bo in good order and of natural ooK
or? To all I oan and do answer invariablV.yosj—
My hair is oven bettor than in any stage of ihy life;
for 40 years pnst> iliofo soft, thrifty, and better col-
ored; (he same is true of my whiskers, and tbo on-
ly Cause Whyifc is not generally true, is that- the sub-
stance is washed offby.froquontablutlonof thoface/

■when if cared Wore used by wiping tho face in close
connection with the whiskers, the' sdirio result will,
follow as the hair. . I hive been in tho receipt of a
great number of letters frOntall parts of &ow Eng-
land, asking moif my hair still continues to bo good:
as thcro is so ftiuch fraud in thd, manufacture and
sale of various compounds as Well as this, it has, no
doubt boon basely imitated and bodb Used, not only
without any good effect, but.to absolute injury* I
have not used any of yoixr Restorative ofany account
for some months, and yot my hair is ns good as ev-
er, and bundrods havo examined it with surprise, as
l am now 61 years old and not ni gray hair in my
head or on my face;, and-to prove this fact, I send
you a look of my hair takon off tbo past week. I
r'ccoivod your favor of-two quart bottles Instsummer,
for which lam verygrateful; I gaveittohiy friends
and thereby induced thorn to try if, many Were skep-tical until after trial, and then purchased and used
it with, universal success. I Will ask asa favor, that,
you send mo a tost by which I can discover fraud in.
tho Restorative, sold by many, 1 fear, Without au-
thority from you. A pure article frill ibsitfo suc-
cess, ond I bblioVo where good effects do not follow*
tho failure is caused by tbo ihipiiro article, Which
curses the inventor of tho gooth 1 deotH it'iny ddty
as heretofore,to keep you apprised of tho edntitiuod
effect on my hair, as I assure all who enquire of mo
ofj my Unshaken opinion of its valuable results. I
remain, dear sir, yours, A. C. RAYMOND.I Aarons, Run Ky., Nov. 30, 1858,

•Prof* 6. J, IVoon; Dear Slr.r—l would certainly
bo doing you a groat injusticenot to make known to
tho World, tho wonderful, as well-as the unexpected
result I havo experienced from, using oxb botllo of
your Hair Rostarativo. After using every kind of
Restoratives extant,but withoutshccefcs, and finding
my hoad of hair, I was finally in-
duced to try ft hoktlo of your Hair Restorative.*—
Now; candorand justioa compel mo to announce to
whoever mayrood this, that I now. possess a now
and beautiful growth of hair, which I pronounce
richer and handsomer than tho original was.* I will
therofo.ro take occasion to recommend this valuable
remedy to i&l who may feel tho necessity ofit. •

Respectfully yours, REV. S. ALLEN BROCK.
R, S.WThis testimonial of my approbation for

your valuable medicine(as you are awareof) is un-
solicited but if you. think itworthy a place among
tho rest, insert if you wish ; if not destroy ond say
nothing. Yoars, Ac., Rov, S. A. B.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three si-
zes, viz ,* largo, medium, and small ; tho small holds
i a pint, and retails for one dollar per bottle; tho
medium holds atloast twenty per cent, more in pro-
portion than the small, retails for two dollars por
bottle; tho largo holds a quart, 40 per cent, more in
proportion, ana retails for three dollars a bottle.

O. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway,
Now York, ond 114 MarketStreet, St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers. .

January 17,1861—*3m

t\taili3i nails n
J.r A large stock of goon, clean, neat, and tough
Kolia, At iho lowest prices. Our Nails afo worth 50
oonU a keg moro (ban any other make sold in our
town. This Is the opinion of mechanics who hare
'tried (hem. Wo also hare a full assortment of
holding materials of (he latest and most improved
strips* All goods warranted as.represented.

JOBS p; StNE 4 80'S#-
November 3, 1860,

JUST OPENED AND FOR SALE;

Ono of tho cheapest and best aolootod Btooiti of
Dry Goods over opened' in Carlisle, Pa., ia aoit id
tho room of A. WVBenU, consisting in part of ••

SfifcK EOBfiS, EANCY AND^PLAIN,
BUtta; Figured Morinoaj Cashmeres, fill wool'Do*
Jaioes, and every stylo of Dress Goods soon in tho
eastern marfcol*.-

. CLOTH MANTLES,
oolon and stripes of every stylo. My stock of
Mantles is acknowledged to bo the most_completo
over opened In tills place.

. WHITE .GOODS,
purchased from tho best bouses in Philadelphiaand
New York, can bo bad of me at loss than usual re-
tail prices. I haro in this branch. Linens, Lacos,
Edgings, Cambrics, Brilliants, Nainsooks, Jaoo-
uo’tld, Lawns, Mtfll Muslins, Jtu., all of whloh I ask
but an examination.

Ftms.
The best article ofSable, Siberian Squirrel, Ger-

man, Fitch, Lustre do., Stone Martin and Silver
do. I have at least 201) Sotte, put of which all ean
aolcoi. . .

DOMESTICS.
Muslins, American, French and English prints, all
of the best manufacture and colors, Lancaster,
Watorwist .and Manchester Ginghams, Flannels,
Blankets, and everything usually found in a well
regulated dry goods store.'

’ . HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
Silk, Woolen, Cotton and Linen Hose for children,
Indies and gerttlbttten, Kid, Kid Finish, Silk, Lisle
Thread dhd Cloth Gauntlets for ladies, Kid, Lisle
TUfdttU ilhtl genuine Buck Gloves for Gents.

' MEN’S WEAR.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings Abd Shawls, There is
no place this side of Philadelphia, where gentlemen
cab be fitted out in better styles tit quality of cloth
and At aft lowfates as in my stdhh Call and sec
the new stylos,uf Fanny CassiibofSj acknowledged
by tho gcntleiben of this plaoo to be the prettiest
and bcst eVer brought from the Eastern markets..

CARPE'-TS k Dtt CLOTIIS.
Superfine two' and throe-Ply, Brussels and Velvet
Carpet?; uf dli siicßend figures and oitrcmcly low
prices, dtitf, Odd fitid a quarter, one and a half; two
ahd three yards iVidc, Oil Cloth of the' very best ar-
ticle and sold at the very low pflfcd tjffiftyedfitspor
square yard.

Having enlarged my room and JjUllityd every
vonionce and ooirtfoft fdr customers, I invito all to
call and examine a stock of goodspurchased for ca»h
and see why it is that A. W, Bcutz cdh soil hiSgdods
at such very low rates. It is to the, interest of all
who are in need of Dry Goods to give our.stock an
inspection, my motto is to sell cheap and please my
customers. . ' '

A. W. BHN.TO, S. Hhttoyct Bt.;
Nearly opposite thd P; 0:;, Carlisle, Pa.

HO, FOB THE HOLIDAYS !

Christmas and Wcw Years
GIFTS!

IN XIIE GRE.VXEST VARIETY AT
HAVERSTIckJS*

SW. KAVEKSTICIC. has just received
# from tho city and is now opening a splendid

display of Fancy Goods, suitable for the Holidays,
to which ho desires to call the attention ofhis friends
uud the public. His assortment cannot be surpass-
ed in novelty and elegance, and both in quality and
price of tho articles cannot fail to please purchafl-;
ors. It would bo impossible to enumerate bis .

PAKCY GOODS,
wbifch comprises every variety of fancy articles of
the most exquisite finish, such as—-

, Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands
and trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases,
ladies*Fancy baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sew-
ing Instruments, Port Mommies, of every variety,
Uold Pens, find Pencils, fancy paper weights, pape-
lencs* and a. large Variety of ladles' fancy statione-
ry. itoto Sedls biid iVofors, silk; and bead purses,
lodiiis* riding Whips, eltigiintly finished, ladies’ fine
bUtMy, poffuinc baskets and btigß, brushes of eve-
ry kind for tho toilet, . Roussel's perfumes of the
various kind, musical instruments of all kinds and
at all prices, together with an innumerable variety
of articles elegantly finished, and at low rates. Al-
so, an extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising
the various English and AtnbHbßn for iB6O,
richly eUihoHsbcd ri.Hd {llustfatbd Poetical Works,
with Children'sPittyrHil Jioohs-, fofr children of all
ages* His assortment Of School Books and School
Stationery -Is also , complete, and comprises every-
thing used, in College the Schools. also,
desires to call tho particular attention of families to
bis elegant assortment of .

. v z.umv, aikAktibLsis, .
; from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
. cher and others of Philadelphia,’comprising every

stylo of Parlor, Chamber and. Study Lamps, for
burning either Lard, Sperm or Ethcfirtl Gil, togeth-
er, with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, itcJ. His as-

. sortment in this lino Is unequalled in tho borough.
Also, i

Frtt iff, Fancy Confectionary, Nut*, Preserved
• Fruits, J;c.,

in every variety and all prices, all, of, which ,arc
pare and fresh, such as can bo confidently recom-
mended to his friends. His stock embraces every-
thing in the lino of .Fancy Goods, with many other
articles usofnl to housekeepers which the public are
especially invited to call and see, at the old stand
opposite the Deposit Bank. ' • ,

S. W. lIAVERSTICK.
Carlisle) Bee. 20, 1860.

PRICES REDUCED.
Panic TitricS and’ Panic Prices.

DRY GOODS OF ALL KINDS AT PRICES
TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Bargains, Bargains.
nnulj undersigned has determined that he

.. JL will soil all kinds of Goods in bis lino at RE-
DUCER PIIICES. IBs dtock, consists in part of a
choice selection of

Ladies Di*eSs Goods,
o( hll descriptions;
Cloths,

Oassimcrcs, .
.. Flannels,

-llolsoijrt
QloVcS,

CatpctS,
BultiricttSj

Jeans,
Shootings,

Furs.
• . , • . .Oil Cloths,

IVolfa best ftariorcr Bach Gloves; p full as-
sortment of Goods,usually kept in ttey Dry Good
store. . •

WANTED.
Every person in want of Bry Goods, Ac.; to call

and examine inystock, fueling confident that I can
offer gefods at 6Ubh wficcs tts will prove Satisfactory.

PHILIP ARNOLD,
North Jlanovor Street,

January 3,1861. B •

CJr£am bf Tartar “Siibslllutu.”
rpms article is recommended as the best
Ain use;rAP combination with soda or saloratus,

for making bread, biscuit, cakes, Ac. This substi-
tute produces, bread and enkes, which, when cold,
arc sweet, moist, aqd grateful, while those of Cream
Tartar* arc dry and tasteless.

It will cost lees than Cream of Tartar, and Ip
cooking is used in the same way.

This now article, as also Saloraiui, Soda, and
Pure Cream Tartny, Arrow Root, Mustard Seed,
Spices, groundand ungroimdw-upadnlteratcd. For
sale at the store of J. VT. JJBV*

Carlisle, Bcc. 13; 1860,

Meat cutters a>t d stuffers.
Tho best Meat Cutter? and gtuflor? that are

made aro to bo bad ot l»ytto% whct'e you con nod a

full stock ofButcher's tools of every desorption,at
prices lower than ever was hoard of. -Pan t ouy o

cutter or .tußcr *

SOB,
N. Hanover Jlrcot, Carlisle.

Nov. 1,1 SCO.

PUBE Byo Whiskey of Grissingor’s make,
Brandy, Vinos/Ao., finest Tobacco ond.Bogara;

Staple Groceries, fancy. Gootfs,'such as fresh Toma-
toes, Peaches, Pin* ApP* ff/ Maccaroni, Sardines,
KatsupS/Zand Jjondon Club/ John Bull, Heading,
India doj/Harvey’s, Worcestershire Sauce;Essence
of Shrimps, Essence of Anchovies, plain and fancy
Piokels of all’the celebrated makes; Preserves,
Sugar Cftred Hams and Dried Beef,

Bologna, Fish, Mustards of nil kind, Queenswnre,
Wooden Ware, Ac., which will ho sold at tbo lowest
prices. Country PVoddffd taken in exchange.

• WM. BENTZ.
Carlisle, Bee. 4, 1860.

COHN BROOMS.
Wo have just received a lot of 55 dozen ol

“Rich's 1* superior wade Coni Brooms, which w«
confidently recommend as tbo best and cheapcsi
Broom in the market. . For sale only by tho subscri-
ber, cither at wholesale or retail. ,

•
December TWO. TV: EBT,

'*

MhADELPfIIi! COLLEGE;
S.- £. Corner 6/CAe*tm(t OndStsenth Street*.

rfiliis is one of.iiigHfc College* constituting
X tbp.." National Chain,w locatedin Philadelphia,

Now Ytirk City, Albany,Buffalo, Cleveland, Detwit,
Chicago and St. Louis. Scholarships can be pur-
chased at either poitit, good at all the Colleges*

THE COLLEGIATE COURSE . V
embraces Double and Slnglo Entry Book-Keeping,
CoirnnefcihJ Computations, Commercial Law; Pen-
manship, easiness Correspondence, Partnership
Settlements; etc; v *.

Department of Book-Keeping
and Accounts, organised and conducted on the
Counting-Room system I—the 1—the Halls of Study being
fitted up with appropriate Counters, Desks, etc.; as
in real business, and the Student introduced at once
to tho practical workings and" routine of Banks,
Commission Houses, Rail Road Ofiicbs and Coun-
ting-Rooms generally. ..

Practical Text-Books.
The Teaching in the Book-Keeping 'Department

is mostly from written manuscript .fdrfaas,-with oral
instructions, lootur.es, and black-board elucidations;
in addition to which, in order to make the Collogl*
ate Course as thorough and effectual as possible, the
following Toxt-Books hare boon prepared.
BRYANT * STRATTON’S BOOK-KEEPING, Sn

three editions: ....

1. Primary Edition, for Common Schools, Z92 pa-
ges. '■

'

•
“

2. High School Edition, for High Schools and
Academies, 208 pp.

3. (hunting House Editiont fbr Accountants and
Business Mon, 350 pp* Published byTvison, Phin-
ncy & Co., 48 and 50 Walker sttocf, N. Y..
Bryant & Stratton's Commercial VUlcxtlaiions,
for Accountants, Business Men, High Schools and
Academies, 300 pp. ,

Bryant & Strattonte Commercial Law,
for Profession,' Business Meh, Farmers, Con*-
mcrcial Colleges, High Schools-apd Academies* 60.0
pp. Published by B. Applotbn, 433 and 445 Broad*
way, N.Y. .t

SPENCEtiIAN SYSTEM OF PENMANSiIIP,
in a series ofnine .bookii'by.P.. R. Spencer. , ' /;

College Rooms open Bay and Evening; No ra-
cations. ; : ...

„ #Fot 'Catnlogucs, Circulars afaa irifofmatioh
of any kind, cdll at the College,'dr address

BRYANT it STRATTON,
Philadelphia,

December 13,1830—ly

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
: . \ . r ;* *

Fai'liiiug Implement Depot.

F GARDNER & CO. now mariufaoture
• and keep constantly FOR SALE, at their

extcnsiVe Steam Works on East Mttinst., Carlisle, a
largo assortment of Agrictilttital Implements, of
well known and approved usefulness ta Farmers,
among which they, would call especial dtto&tloK to

I

WILLOUfIHDYV CELEBRATED •, *

Patent (Gum Spring Gralii Drill)
which has taken over fifty first class premiums at
State and County Fairs. To tho farmers of Coai-
berland, York and Perry counties wo deeduot spoak
in detail ofthe merits ofthis drill, as scores of them
aro how in. uso on the host farms in these counties.
Its reputation is established as the most complete
grain drill now manufactured in the United'States.
It sows Wheat, IVyo, Oats; Barley and Grass, evenly
and regular, withoutbunching the .seed. The gum
springs pass the drill over stumps*and stones; .with-
out breaking pins or the drill. For even add regu-
lar sowing, tho Willoughby Gum Spring Drill is un-
equalled by any other: Wo also manufacture and
sell the following articles, whichwo can recommend
to fhtmOfs as reliable Implements of established
character':. ~

Afoh'ifcoji’a Patent Corn Planter,,
iaik’e Patent Straw and Fodder

jbridtndolfe Patent Corn Shelter, '
Johnston’e Cast Iron Hogs’ Troug&J
. Ham's Patent Cider Mill, -

Also, Thrctf attd tout llbrsb Powers and Thresh-
ing Machines, Cast Iran '.Field Rollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crashes* 4«sd
other articles fociaimcfa.toq numerous to mention.
Also, Hgg Coal Stove’s and’ton plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other costings for house
keepers and others. Wc have also an attractive
variety ofpatterns for •

* , IRON RAILINGS, "
' *

and Cemetery enclosures, to which we would call
attention. / ' . •

Sihlst ESQINES.AND MIL't'fIEARXNO.
To this department of owr-bnsincsa wo give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper,/dour’and dhW/mill gearing, Is
constantly increasing, fifili o(WtfceH and millwrights
will bo furnished with a priufed>? caful«gtfb,.bf otfr
various mill patterns on application. ..Our ifidoiine
shop comprises all the' various tools fpy, fuming,
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists. ,

STATIONARY STEAM EXCISES,
of every desirable capacity, from id to 25 horse
power, built in the best stylo and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may bo
scon in successful operation at many of the'largcst
distilleries and tannncrics in Carlisle, andjSumb'd,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of Which wo
confidently refer for informationas to thoir efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere; v t.

. ‘ BOOR AND SASU FACTORY..
Connected with our establishment is a steam Sasu

and Boor Manufactory which is now in complete
order for the manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
* i

for the prost costly as well as; the plainest bongo.

Windc/tr Saab furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording toaizo of glass; Window Ffa n»°*fr9insl;Hl
upward; fthuttora and Rolling,Blinds from $1,?5
upwardj Boor frames, fropi $1,75-upward; Four
Panel Embfs from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Atbliitrafos, Wash EbAfds, Brackets, Faney
Drapery, Strolls, rfnd other aftteles needed in house
building; fufnishb.d atjho lowest prices, and of tho
boat quality, of lumber. , IS&jr We arc also prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CA,R£
for transporters on. the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

Tho continued patronage of tlis public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attend-
ed to F. GARDNER A CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1860.

Winter 'Arrangement!!
Change of ikourpr,,

Cumberland Valley and Franklin Railroads}

ON and after Monday,' JWc’r.' 3,1800, trains,
on tho above roads will J’daVo as follows/ (Sun*

days excepted:) •>

Far ChamVlrihurij it ttarri'iurgJ
I.oavo JTagcrfiluw'n. t.OO a. tt, 2.,S r. u,

■ *( Grocucnfltlo, 7..37 * 0.00
« Clmroborsburg, 8.30 “ At. *.»O r. «.

... « « heave 1.25 »

I « SMpponshurff, 0.00 “ l-Sj yf " N-oliilfs,' *.32 " 2-'2 '/
" CnrJfslo, 10.10 " ,3,10 •'

I " Jlcohanfoebiirs, 10.12 " 3.42, “>

[ Arrive at JTarriobnrs, 11-12 “ 4.10 "

Chamhtrthurg <fr
Leave Harrisbarg,' 3.04 a. m. 1.40 p. W.'

“ Mocliauictbure. 8.47 “ 3-20 “

“ Carlisle, 0,37 " ?.«0 “■
“ KewviJJo, 10.02 “ A.SA ‘f
“ SMppensbnrg, 10.33 “ ill? "

" Chamb’g. 11.10 t.fS
“ GreoncaaHi,' 1,1/S4'■ W'(

Arr. at Hagerstown, 13.34, . 0.14- ",

Three,dully (rains IcnTe.llartisli'urg'tior Pittsburg,
at 3.18 irnd 7.00, A. making di-
rect connections with traipin for pigeinnati, Louis-
ville, Cloyolond,, Chicago,..Xprtinnflpolis, £(, Louis,
and till principal point? t,hrovjglv}nlt,tho V/cst!1 Toi Philadelphia via Pennsylvania Central Bail
Bead! - . ■
At 2,40, A. M., 12;54, . Per Trevsrton and 1Vi11.15,'andt4.25,;F.

l.l5,'andt4.25,;F. M. t iianrsportat 1.40 A 8.15
Via Lob.. Val. R.R., nt

8.00, A. SI., A 1.45, Train on Raupbitt ftond
P. M. , nt J.OO, P. M.

Pdf Baltimore, at 3.00 & 7.40, A, M.>« WO, P. SI.
HOTICB TO rABSESQEKSi

At all stations whoj-o are sold, vis—Ha-
gerstown, CTreond'aaUo, CfiftruVcfsburg, Shippeus-
burg, Nertville, Carlisle,. Mecbaaicsburg and Har-
risburg, a,fodueflon 6f ten cents on each ticket ivill
•bo made to oH pffssengcrs that provide themselves
iwltb tickets before entering the cars.

. 0. N. LULL, S*Pt*
H. R'.'Office, Chomb'g., Nov. 20, 18dD,


